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People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At itJ introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you slmre
in the better food and better heal.h
for whi"h it stands, by using it in
your heme ?

Avnd imitations countless-worth- less.

Slick to COTTOLENE
Sold In 2 And 8 pouud palls

Mado only by

N.K. FAIR BANK 4. CO.
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lolas mvle from (100 to 1:29,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
flnanolal standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned lor any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oS mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
(or any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Cent-a- l Trutt Company of Pa., 1S3
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
' 200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Division.

JUNE 3d, 1684.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date lor Wlggan's, uilberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phconlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:48
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 0:40 a.
8:10 p.m. For Hamburg. Reading. Foiti'

town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at o;w, v.w a. m. o:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:U and 10:17 p.m.
ounu&ys, ii'.m a. m. auu d:u p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
tit 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
zn weeu uays. uq aunoays ieav HODUim.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 615, 60, 7 88, 8 20, 0 50, 11 00
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

1 08 and 122 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,frees 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 00, 8 60, 713. 8 U,
au w u u v uiRUi) ouuuavo omii ivu, lWi
5 15, 812, 0 00, 11 OS a m, 12 41. 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00 (11m- -
uea leciosiL o w. i iiy ana a ix p xn is ui mgni.
4 Express for Boston, without change, 11am,
weeKuays, ana Dwpm uany.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

B 10, 10 20, li 18 a m, li 40, (12 S5 limited Olnlni
car,) 1 80, 3 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
8 66. 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 80, 3 10, 11 18 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 68,

mpm, ana iz va nignt,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 6.10, 8.20, 9.30 a. m, (1.00 Saturdays

only) . 2. 3. 4. 4.20. 6 00 and 5 40 n. m. week days
Sundays, express 8, 7.80, 8, 8.30, 0, 0. 15 a. m. and
4 30 p.m. Excursion week cms. 7 a. m. Sun
days, 6.60 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantic
city for Philadelphia, 6 43 (Mondays only), 7,
7 60. 9. 10.35 a. m. 3. 4. 6 30. 7.55 and 9 40 d. m.
week days. Sundays, 3 35, 4.05, S, 6.30, 6, 7, 8.06'
.05and9 55 p.m.
For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and

Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
cap May only) Z.JU, 4 and 5 pm. week days,
Sundays. 8.20 a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Cape
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m., 2.30
ana 43 p. in. auuuuys, a 40, o. o.do p. m.

For Sea Isle City. Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days, uunaays, s.oo a. m excursion, 7.00 a. m.
daily. Returnlne. express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 915
a.m., 2.35, 6.24 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 46, 914
p. m.

For Somers Point, express. 7. 8 20.9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m. week days. Sundays, 6 50,
d, v, w it. m.
S. M. PBXTOST, J. It. WOOD,

Qen'l Manage" Oer, ras'r''Ar

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR S CENTS A ROLL.
Cloalngont this seasons goods to makn room.

oena xuccniBLoparpotiage, Aoareu
H. CADY, Providence. R. I

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
f,
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B. It. Severn, r K, Magargle, VT. H. Waters

BY VILAS.

Tho Wisconsin Senator Applauds
the Chief Magistrate

AND DENOUNCES SENATOE GOEMAN.

Mr. 111111 Mittlon to I'lnoe Coal and Iran
Ore on the Free Lilt Defeated llepr.
lentatlre Hnlman Predict Another Con
ferenee Disagreement on the Tariff lllll.

Washington, July 27. Senator Vilas,
of Wisconsin, who was secretary of tho
interior and later postmaster general dur-
ing Mr. Cleveland's first Administration,
replied at great length yesterday to Sen-
ator Gorman's attack upon the president.
Four two hours he held the floor, amid
the rapt attention of the senate and gal-
leries, delivering his soothing rebuke of
the Maryland senator. lie denounced
Mr. Gorman's assault as wanton, reckless
and unjustifiable, and though he declared

HEALTH MAXIMS

J?', -- " ianu neeo.6a.no aeiense belching, despondency, etc., often fol-h- b
hands, he took up the ,owed b headaches.charges Gorman and met

mastery The,e wmptomi are usually relievedthem with skill and logic.
He made his statement, he said, In the whera the gas Is expelled from the

Interest of the truth of history. Mr. Gor- - j stomach."
man was not In the senate, at the time, "Whenever a person gets run down In
and to this fact the Wisconsin senator strength, reduced in weight or becomes
called attention with regret. In conclu- - thlnbyreason of some wasting disease,
sion he euloglr-e- the personal character it Is very fashionable to commence whatand public Integrity of Mr. Cleveland in might be called the atufflng process Coddeclaring withthe most glowing terms,
dramatic fervor that the president of tho Uver 0,1 preparations, farinaceous foods,

United States, who had received so many , beef teas, concoctions of malt, oats,
of the honor and respect of the cond rate wines and beef extracts are

American people, could not suffer from ' given to the unfortunate person contln-thi- s

unjustifiable attack of the Maryland ually, thus ruining what little digestive
senator. power he has left and causing untold

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. '...'"r'ng. If allowed to make aVilas explained that, in view of the fact sugges- -

that Messrs. Gorman, Brlee and Smith tion-- wouId sn7 thttt tn Placa oI thl8-ha-

assured him that his motion to reoede Paskola, the predlgested food, should bo
from the h differential In favor
of the refiners of sugar must fall, and the ;

further tact that a Democratic caucus had
decided to agree to a further conference
without instructions, he would withdraw
his motion.

After some general remarks by Mr
Stewart against the interference ot the
executive with the legislative branch of
the government Mr. Hill's motion that
the senate recede from its amendments
placing a duty of forty cents a ton on coal
and Iron ore were voted upon and de-

feated, the Republicans, except Mr. Hans--
brough, of North Dakota, Joining with
the Democrats bound by the caucus agree-
ment against It. Tho vote on free iron
stood 6 to 66 and on free coal 8 to 64. Mr.
Irby, of South Carolina, was tho only
other Democrat except Mr. Hill who voted
for free coal and iron. The Populists-
Allen, Kyle and Peffer also voted in the
affirmative.

Mr. Wushburne (Me.) renewed Mr.
'Vilas' motion to instruct the conferees to
recede from the h differential
on refined BUgars, but Mr. Gray immedi-
ately made the point ot order against it
that it was not competent for the senate
to instruct In a "full and free" conference.
The point ot order was debated for some
time, but had not been decided when the
senate adjourned. There is no doubt,
however, that It will be sustained and
this motion ruled out. The general lm- -'

presslon is that the bill will go back to
conference today.

The day's proceedings in the house were
dull in the extreme, and one by one the
members left their desks', until by 3:30
o'clock there were not a halt hundred ,
members in tho chamber. The conference
report on the fortifications appropriation
bill was agreed to. The day hud been as-

signed to the committee on interstate and
.foreign commerce, and some twenty or
thirty bills reported from this committee
were passed.

Representative Holman, the chairman
of the house Democratic caucus says that

the next conference. He does not think
an agreement vill be reached by the con
ferees without Instructions, und antici-
pates that another report of a disagree-
ment will be returned to both houses. Iu
that event, he says, a caucus of the house
Democrats will be called to decide upon
instructions to be given the house con-
ferees.

Dabs Denonncca the Conrt.
ClIICAOO, July 27. At a meeting of the

A. II. U. President Debs violently assailed
the prosecution in the contempt proceed-
ings. Toward the close of his speech he
aid: "I am under Indictment all the way

from San Francisco to Pennsylvania and
from St. Paul to New Orleans, but I have
not forfeited my right to free speech, and
if Judge Woods yesterday enunciated the
law I would rather rot In jail than be a
free man. If I alone were concerned In
this matter I would permit no defense to
be made in my behalf, for I consider it an
honor to be In contempt of the court that
Is going to try inc."

Wlsoonsln Republican Ticket.
MlLifAUKEB, July 27. Major W. II.

Upham, ot Wood county, was nominated
for governor yesterday by the Republican
state convention ou the first ballot of the
day and the seventh of the convention.
The other nominees are; Treasurer, Sew-e- ll

A. Psters8on; attorney general W. II.
Mylrea; superintendent of public instruc-
tion, J, Q. Emery; railroad commissioner,
Dan J. McKenzie; lnsnranca commis-
sioner, W, A. Frlcke; chairman of the
stato central committee, H. C. Thorn.

An Illicit Still In New York.
New Yobk, July 27. Internal revenue

officers have made n raid on the works ot
an alleged illicit distillery on East Sixty- -

third street. Deputy Collector Terrence
McGowan and Joseph Schneider surprised
a force of German workmen employed InTh.i.i,..makinB illicit spirits. osten--
sibly conducted was the manufacture of
yeast and vinegar and was owned by a
company calling itself the New York

of the still was 1,600 gallons a day.

The ISnld Trouble ISndpit.
GOTnniE, O, T, , July 27. Governer Ren-fro- w

left the olty again yesterday, leav-
ing Secretary Lowe acting governor,
Lowe at pnee wired tua war department
requesting that thesoldiers be withdrawn
from Enid and I'otul Creek, as they were
no longer neeilod. The territorial admin-
istration has prevailed upon the railroad
company 10 erect so the trouble
can practically be aaid to bo ended.

Nauiluutml to tturceed Ilrllihoaver.
GF.TTtbBUKQ, Pa., July 2T. Colonel J.

,A.. Slahl, of York oounty, was nominated
yesterday by tha Republican conference
foccongrees lu tho Nineteenth distrlot.
Tbo district is at present represented by
Prank A. BalUlioovtir,

'

"Six thousand persons die In New York
City every year from wasting diseases.
This statement, In the light of the j

'knowledge that every one of these ca.os
was lu the ftrrt Instance preventable,
shows how desirable It la that everyone
should understand how to avoid taking
the disease."

These are the words of a n

physician, nud here nro sono valuable
suggestions made by him :

"It is Indigestible food and footl taken
at the wrong time which causes that con-

dition of the system which permits the
taking of cold. Whatever tends to
weaken digestion and Impoverish tho
blood, hurts the entire system and opens
the Way to disease."

"The symptoms of Indigestion are usu-
ally a flushed face, spots or blurs before
the eyes, flashes of light, zlg-zn- lines- - or
chains, sense of fulne3s over the stomach ,

given. This not only builds np sound,
healthy flesh but rests and strengthens
the digestive organs lu a remarkable
way."

"Food to the body is what fuel Is to the
engine. Life ceases when nourishment
stops, and tho machinery won't go when
the stetm disappears."

"When a man suffers from Indigestion
there are seldom any fatal results, but
when what the doctors call "compltca
tlons' set in, then Is the time to pray."

"The germs of consumption have no
power over healthy tissue. Before they
can attack or Injure anyone, that person
must be run down in health In some way,
either by worrlment, exposure or cold,
long continued Indigestion, or overwork
or over study. Such persons should al
ways exerclso great care and uso the best
and most advanced discoveries. For this
purpose Paskola is unequalled."

Paskola may be obtained of any reput-
able druggist, A pamphlet on food and
digestion will be mailed free on applica-
tion to the Food Co., 30

Reade St New York.

YESTERDAYS . B,SEBALL GAMES

TTatlmil
At 'WaHliinfrton Washington, 5; Philiv-ndelphi-

4. At Boston Brooklyn, 15;

Boston, 9. At New York New York, 10;
Baltimore, 4, At Cleveland Pittaburg, 8;
Cleveland, 8.

ISflstvrn 1acuft.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 0; Buffalo, 8.

At Providence Providence, 10; Wilkes- -
barre, 4. At Springfield Blngbatnton, 13;
Springfield, 11.

Pennsylvania Ntata Leacne.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 14; Har--

rlHlmrg, 6. At Scranton Soranton, 7;
H,.,U,,,, o At A ll,.,r,iv Allaninnrn
7. L!,nca,te'r, 5. At Hozleton-Pottavi- llo,'

CntRhjiiUH Has a Walkovnr.
GnEEN'viLLE Miss., July 27. The Re-

publicans of tue Third congressional dis-
trict met In convention and declined to
tnake a nomination for congress against
General ditchings, the Democratic nomi-
nee.

Tha .lli'l. Inarrhl.l Kill 1'iMtnd.
Pauip, July aT. Iu the chamber of dep-nti-

yesterday the government's untl--
uiareliut bill was adopted by a vote of
3&i lu 103.

The Wcathor.
Fair; warmer; snutliorly winds.

"H0NEST TREATMENT

F. 153 EEL
Ami nStnlToTAblr AasNtnntH.

Home Offices. 1317 ARCH St.
Hours Sally, Rv2s

Wed. and Hat. Eves., Sundays,
IlllANOl OFl'll'U Perma-

nently UtttablUhcd

At Reading, Pa.
S.W. Corner SIXONII nml THANK'

UN Sis. fiySndSi! u0"hTWtiri'V.km. to 10 v.
I,n4N uf Vlu-nr- Youthful lmllMcretlnil or l?x
con!-- ., llloutl I'nlnoiit tJenoriil Debility,
l.(i f THi'mory mid All hpecinl lMscnm'H
ranmit by Iimiriiilf nee nr liiheritniir', J)r.
'i'lurl.ihoOnlj lMDfilcIau nud Wpt'clnllst able
to cure after Everyone tit,o han fullfd (no
matter what others say. write, print or advertise.)
The Host HoneloNs nnd llnnarrniiH Vnnen
Kulirlted. Kollor nt once, tfresu caes cured

I?UH nnd Uverr Tne INtpIvph
tlit IloctorM I'ci'Noiuil Attention nnd Cnre.
Strictest Horror y Ciunrnntred tn All. Pendfi
2a stampn fnr I look, "Truth ;' best of atlforyoune
and old. single and married. The only Hook expos
'ns Quae .a.

Gn'o nn who can taste our candles

; J Grirl tlon for the yoxxng man
L who brings them. They
Jist molt in tht mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the also

ltg and th qneatlon Is titled. Try it.
FRED. KEITHAN,

Ica Cream, all flavors. VH N. Main St,

WSYFBIILIS feigjifflaSB
WS tS,00O capltel, roaltlTeproofaendlOO-Deg- a MHlS book, tilUKtreteflfromlUefromDeople cared,
ma tree br malU Nothlog else wtlleare. HI
ra) COOK REMEOY CO.. Chlcafl8.lli.'B

Pennyroyal pirn
llrlaHualttndltnlvt.enulniv A.

AFC fciwja fiistlt. LAUIKtt, III
moi.u Mr,, i in Hrd mii ,J i n r: iltic
ijoibj. aiAk.i villi Linn nfabua. TiiL.es
no other Kefuttdangerovt mbiftfu V
turns undimtt in itu At Mwim frttaiA
tn itftinpa fin vanlcuim, tiUnositvll tv
"ltellef fur Ijiille. tntttttr, bj return.
Mall. lO.IIIIIl liHtiniDDlitla Jt'anl PmmJ

'Cblchvotrr Cheuil'sU t'o-.- ujjljon HqiKeift

,

I

1U by fell LoetXymiUu. a i u

For biliousness and all
other conditions resulting
from

.
constipation, go by the

D00K On BeCChatll S pills.
Unnl. frPP n:ie AlVUI 25u

drugstores, or Write to B F
Alt rn of M.
York.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphxoys'
Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
IIEALINO AITLICAT10N. It has been '

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Mind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burks, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Woundi and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sues, 25c, 50c. and ti.oo. .

BoldbjDrnglti,orMntpot-pldonre!elptotpri- !.

UCarHBKIS'XSD.CO., HI A llimill.n 8l.,.w T.rt.

WITGH HAZEL OIL

itS M , --.mi..
9L IWLROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE S9, 1891.

Trains leave Shevacoor- a rnllowsi
For New York vt Philadelphia, week ay

2.10, 6.25. 7.20. a.m.. U.3i. E.63. 6.M p.m. Sund.
2.10, a. m for New Vorlf vH Miij Chunk
week flays, 5.25" Ji a. m l',3?. 2'5u,

Tor Reading and PiUvtpln1a week dj
2.10, 6.25, 7.S0, a. !E.. US';, .M "5 p. m 3u
dsv,2.10, a, m.

For PoUsvUlo, 'file days. M, 7.S0, a. r ,,
ItSS 2.55.5 5Sp m Sunday. 2.10 v ra

ForTamanuaana wahan-i- city, wfeic ran.
2.10. S.25, 7.20, a. TO., 12,32, 3.55, Wp m. SUB'
day. 2.10, a. m, Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For WUUamSDurt. rtunbury and LewlabU't
week days, 3.25, 11.10 ra. 1 1) 7,w p. m.
Sunday. 3.2a a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.1
t.vj, li.-p- i a.m., n.-- ', 1.55, 2.M, 6.55, 7.00, B.I
d. m. Sundav. 2.10. 3.25.

For Ashland and 'Jhairokln, week days, 3.25
7.20, 11.80 a. m.. I.M. 7.iki. 85 p. m. aurday
8.25 a m

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week day

B.00 a. m., 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. tn.. Ill6 night. Bur
nav, tuiu p. m.

Leave New York via Maucu chunk, weekday.
4.30. V.IO a. ra., 1.10, 1.30 p. m.

Leave fnunae onia. ueauiuc lernicn1
week days, 4.S0. 3.33, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.3
8.02, It.TO p. ra S'idJjv "30 p.m.

Lieave iieaaing, weex aays, i.&d.mu, iu.uo, 11
a.m., 6.53, 7.67 p. tn Sunday, 1.35, v

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a, a
12.80, D.llp. m Sunday, 2.3) a. m.

Leave Tamanua. week days, 8.13, 8.50. 11.23
m., 1.20,7.15, S.2H p. m. Sunday. 3.1B a re.

Leave Mahanoy uuy, weeu aays, o.id, 421
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.41. 9.54 p. m Sunday, 3.4
a. m

Leave Mahanoy PKne, week diys, 2.40, .s
8.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 6.20, 6.28,7.53,19
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10. a a
8.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11,16 p. m.

For Baltimore, 'Washington ana tho Wen
n. A. O. R. It., through trains leave Readln
Terminal. Philadelphia, (P. R. R. K.) at 8.21)

7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3 is.5.18 7.22, p. m., Sunday 3 20
7.40, 11.20 a. m , 3 48, 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htrect Wba

and South Street Wharl for Atlantic City,
Weak-Div- s Emres. 8.00 9.00. 10.15 a. m

(Katu days only 1 :), 2.00, 3 00, 4 00, 4,'W, 5.00,
545 p m. Accommodation, SOU a, in., 4.15,
H30n tn. Onq dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

Sunday Kxpres?, 7.3(1, 8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.00
n. m.. 4.45 n. m. Accommodation. 8.00 a. m.
and 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Aiianuo ana Arsansai avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, U20, (Monday only
6,15), 7.00,7 45,9.00, 10.15 a. m., and 3.30, 4.30,
6,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a, m.
anl 4 32 p m. One dollar excursion train, from
not Ml.alsitrioi rVve onlv. OOOn. m.
Sundays ExDres. 3.S0. 4.00. 6.00. 6 00. 6 SO.

.00, 7 30, 8.00, 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15
a. m.anao.oa p m. une aouar excursion train,
rrom root Mississippi Ave. oniy, o.iu psro.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Art.

Philadelphia Fa
1. A. S WEIGAKD, Gen. Supt.

TRM-HQUE- Y SOAP
--rmnsrm m mm mmmmis.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley'Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soan leaves the

! clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
man otner soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4,50.

Joseph $, Thomas EIk;infcon,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA 3

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whcro you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc, Don't forget tb pla'e.

T. 31. Uctlly'M,
Locust Avenue, CENTBAT.I VA

Millions of Dollars
Go np In ii'ilic e""rv ypiir. T'ie ui.
rika ou. j1"-- uo.iNes. xtook, nr
ntnr. , in im trl , l.taa, fble ouillpauic, lo,HceUlUl by

!?AVD FAU":T, Tcsnranca Agent,
lSii South Jardiii Street.

Mso Llfo and Aoolrlental Companies

Convicted of Accepting Money for
Police Protection.

OTHEH PE0SEOUTT0N3 TO FOLLOW.

Captain Dolirrty and Wardmen Meehan
and Hocl(,of the New York Police Farce,

urreniler Tlielr Shields to the Polloe
CoinmUilnaer.
NEW Yor.K, July 27. The trial before

the police commissioners of Captain Doh- -

charged with accepting money for police
protection, was concluded last night.
Several witnesses were examined yester-
day, among them Inspector William, who
testitled to the good character of Captain
Doherty.

When Captain Doherty himself was
placed on the Btand he said he hud been
sevontecn years on the police force, and
four years a captain. As a patrolman his
salary was 11,800 a ysar, as a captain
12,750. In 1693 he bought a house for
which he paid $18,000. Mr. Welltnan,
counsel for the prosecution, was getting
deeply Into his private affairs and the cap-
tain excitedly exclaimed thnt the figures
had been obtained from Delancey Nlcoll,
whom he had retained to defend him be-

fore the I.exow committee. This Mr,
Welltnan denied. The cnptaln also owned
rtrntiprtr. in lironVlrn He mfliln mnat of" ' J
his money by stock speculation. On an
outlay ol be once made In nvo months
(23.000. He was a sergeant at the time.
and did not know in what stock he spec-
ulated,

It was 5 o'clock when the board arrived
at a decision. The president read from a
slip of paper the decision, which was that
Onptaln Doherty and Mee
han and Hock had been adjudged guilty.
He stated that Commissioner Sheehan
disagreed regarding guilt on the charge
of acoeptlng money, but he concurred as
to neglect of duty and dismissal from the
force.

"You are, therefore, dismissed from the
force," said the president, addressing the
accused captain. The three defendants
then began to remove their shields, pre-
paratory to turning them over to the
board, but were told to sit down by the
president until he had finished.

"The board," he said, "desires me toin.
struct the superintendent to prefer charges
against Sergeants George C. Llebers,
Felix McKtnna, Hugh Clark, J. O. Jor-
dan and Charles A. Parkinson and Patrol
men W. Emanuel Meyer and Daniel F.
Mallon."

Captain Doherty at this point offered
his shield to President Martin, who made
a motion to the captain to pass it to
Superintendent Byrnes. Superintendent
Byrnes refused to take it, and President
Martin then took the Bhleld, and also
those of the other dismissed offloers.

The sergeants were suspended from
duty pending trial. They will be accused
of having taken money from Mrs. Thu
row, keeper of a disorderly house.

Lawyer Qrant announced that he would
apply for a writ of certiorari from the su-

preme court to have the captain rein-
stated.

Going Hack to Ills Ulng-doin-

SPUISQFIELD, Mass., July 27. Prince
Besolow, 2(1, son of the late King Armah,
of the Vei tribe, in Africa, who was con-
verted and fled tho dark continent to Eu-
rope to escape the oppression of his people,
has been notified of his reinstatement to
the throno. Ho sails today from New
York on the steamship Luuania for Eng-
land, where ho will visit Queen Viotoria
and deliver n course of lectures before re-

turning to Africa. Prince Besolow has
been a student in Williams college since
1892.

Slaryland Congressional Nominees.
OCEAH ClTT, Md., July 27. The Demo-

cratic congressional convention yesterday
nominated Joshua W. Miles for theF

congress on the first ballot and W.
Laird Henry for the unexpired term In
the Fifty-thir- d congress. A resolution
thnt "the nominees of this convention
shall be in full accord with the president
on party principles" was defeated.

"Ilat" Shea's Aocomplloe Convicted.
Tltor, N. Y., July 27. The Jury tn the

case of John McGough, the pal of "Bat"
Shea, charged with assault in the first de-

gree in having shot William Ross, the
brother of Robert Ross, at the spring elec-
tion, brought in a verdict at midnight ot
guilty of the crime charged. The penalty
as fixed by law is twenty years' imprison-
ment.

Little Girls Drowned While Hathlng-- .

Atlantic Highlands, N. J., July 27.
Two little girls, Kutle Johnson and Sadie
Hubbard, who had been sent here for a
two weeks' outing by a New York fresh
air association, were drowned yesterday
afternoon while bathing in a pond on
Chapel Hill.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation tit the New York end
Philadelphia, Exehaneee.

New Yoiik, July it. On the Stock
today the great bulk ot the transao- -

tions was in tho ohares of the American Sugar
Renning company. Prices were forced down
gradually, uncovering some stop orders which
also added to the selling movement and In
creased the depression. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley....- - B1H W. N. Y. & Pa... 6M
Pennsylvania Vili Erie ...,!(
Reading 17M I L. 4 W 1C3

St. Paul M West Shore lot
Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Central mi
N.Y. & N. E.Sd pf . It Lake Erie & W. UH
New Jersey Cen ..llKSH Del. & Hudeon.130K

Oeneral Markets.
PniutniLPniA, July 26. Flour weak;wlnter

super., I2.10&S.23; extras, No. 3

winter family, S.40&2.50; state roller straight
ta.60(ft2.7o! western winter clear, t'.5o&2.65.
Wheat weak, lower, with MHo. bid and 53Vo.
asked for July. Corn firmer, dull, with o,

bid and 4SHc. asked for July, Oats were quiet,
steady, with lc. bid and ISHo, aaked for
July, ISeef nulct; pickled bellies, lii&'Ho
Pork steady. Ijird Ilrmor: wwtern steam,
S7.IW; city, Su.75, nutter steady: slate cream
ery, prints, fancy, 21c. i do. choice, !!0o. do.falr
to good, KdLlvc.i prints joumng at oz:xs.
Cheese dull. Kggs caster) Nr York and
Pennsylvania, laftlftc; western, HaH4c.

I Llvo Sttiek Market.
I New Yoiik, July 86. Ruropcan cables quote
' American steers at per lb., dressed

welghtB; refrigerator beef at 7Mo. Calves
steady) poor to prime veals, SffiSWo.; butter
milk calves, luferior to prime, 38Ho. Poor
to prime sheni), $2 7604 12H per ldOlbs.: in
ferlor toohoice lambs. $19S.1S. Hogir higher;
inferior to choice, $S.7S.K.

EAST LtUBKiv. fa., July W. Cattle un
I changed. Hugs firm: Philadelphia!. $o.5A
' 6.06; best Yorkers, J5.SKi5.UO. Sheep steady on

good, slow on common: eueep und lambs, ef
tra, t3 6003.75: good, $83.; common, 5no.ia
ll.W; lsmbs, 2.293i.S.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
- "For a long timo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gaa
from my stomach until I thought
that every mlnuto would bo my last
There was a feelling of oppresstoa
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced mc to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
mo. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous." t

MRS. HARRY F. STARR, rottsvlllo. Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Ouro Is sold on a posttlra

euarantoo that tho Urnt bottle will benefit.All druggists sell It nttl, 6 bottles for IS, orIt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlcabj tho Dr. Mlloa Modlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Political Cords.
OU CONGRKHB,

JOHN T. SIIOENER.
Subject to the rnles of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

jptlll. COMGIir.HH,
S. A. LOSCB,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
natirg convention.

POil HIIER1PF,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noral
natlng convention.

poll BIIIiKIIfl',
ALEX, ECOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

JjiOIl WI5JSATOII, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO YLE,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention

FOil NENATOR, (30th District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Ot Mahanoy City,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

It HI5NATOII, (30th District)

JAMES J. FRANEY,
Ot Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratlo nomi
nating convention.

'OK HKNAtOH, i30ih District)

MALACJIJ O. WATSON,
of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratlo nomi
nating convention.

JTOll I.IiOIKIATUltJi, 1st Dlstr St,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

'Oil .KGIHL,ATimi3, 1st Dlst.,

WM. R. MIDDLE? ON
Of Malievllle.

Hnblect to tne rules ol the ReDubllcsn nomi
nating convention.

'Oil I.KfilHI.ATUIlIC, 1st Dlst.,

JOSEPI1 WYATT,
Ot Shenandoah,

Subject to the rules of the ReDUbllctn noml.
natlng convention.

OIl X.I'.aiHI.ATUIln: (First DUtrllt)

Ot Mahanoy City,
Subject to the rules of the Renubllcsn noml

natlng convention.

foil poor DinncTon,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Sublect to the rules of the Itenubllcan noml.

natlng convention.

JOK POOR 1IIIIKCTOR,

Of the Union Twps.
Subject to the rules ot the ReDUbllcan comN

natlng convention

pOR POOR DIRECTOR,
RICHARD

Of Rappahannock.
Subject to the rules ol the Itenubllcan nomi

nating convention.

F R JURY CO.MMIHttIOHI:Et,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Hnblect to Ibe rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

HKTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Portcx
(Wholesale).

SOX.. HAAK, .A.G33KTT.
Liquors and Cigars. 180 Sooth Moln Btrest.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

snId'oeN's' LIVERY
Poar Alley, Roar Coifee House.

The best rips In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended, to.


